In this study, we used SPOT HRV satellite data, with 10 m resolution, from four different years (1996, 2004, 2007 and 2010) 
Introduction
The existence, development and change of natural processes are inevitable and the mangrove forest is no exception to the phenomena. Mangroves are very sensitive to the environment and it has own change rule. At present ~ 15 million ha of mangrove forests exist worldwide and Southeast Asia is well endowed as it supports the world's largest area of mangroves, originally extending over 6.8 million hectares and representing 45.33% of the world's total [5] .
The application of remote sensing data in the study of mangrove vegetation and mangrove cover change has been successfully demonstrated through many previous projects and studies such as: Blasco et al. (1998) , Husin et al. (2000) , Binh et al. (2008) , Liu et al. (2008) , Giri et al. (2010) , World Atlas of mangrove forest (2010), Chen et al. (2013) , Singh et al. (2013) , etc. However, most studies have focused on application of remote sensing data on mangrove vegetation and mangrove forest cover change, without regard to detecting change in mangrove forest association and assessing status of the mangrove ecosystems. Although, the mangrove forest associations in the mangrove ecosystems are considered as the basic ecological units for making management decisions to for adopting appropriate silvicultural methods and systems in order to rehabilitate and maintain healthy mangrove ecosystems.
Knowing information of association change, especially on a large area, is very important for prescribing management interventions. Identifying the quantity and direction of changes between different forest associations can be important to layout appropriate silvicultural practices, conservation strategies and reforestation prescription in order to maintain mangrove habitat in a sustainable manner. the past. SPOT-4 (1996) , SPOT-5 (2004 SPOT-5 ( , 2007 SPOT-5 ( , and 2010 , was used in this study: has four-time data used were taken from the same season as the data from different season are prone to errors due to possible difference in reflectance values for the same vegetation type as a result of phenology. Details of the satellite data used in the present study are given in the Table 1, Figure 1 . Figure 1 . False colour composite of SPOT HRV in 1996 (a), 2004 (b), 2007 (c) and 2010 www.ccsenet.org/jgg Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 7, No. 1; 2015 
Study Area

Satellite Image Processing
Geometric correction; Image to map rectification; Image to Image registration; Change detection analysis. Post classification comparison method (based on supervised classification) was adopted for change analysis.
Field Work
Data collected from the sample plots and check the accuracy. In this study, a typical sample plot of 500 m 2 (25 m x 20 m). Methods of measurement at each sample plot: At each sample plot various information on the individual woody trees such as name of tree species (local and scientific names), the diameter at breast height (DBH), the height (H), the diameter of canopy of each trees were recorded and GPS camera was used.
Inheriting the Previous Studies
Similar to the temporal and spatial distribution of individual mangrove tree species, the distribution of the natural floral associations also follows rules that depend closely on the tidal regime and the stability of the substrate. The research related to association distribution in this area has Cuong (1964) and Tuan (2002) about relationship between tidal regime physical trees distribution is given the Table 2 . Another research as such as: Trung (1978 Trung ( , 1998 , Tri (1999) and Hong (1984 Hong ( , 1997 also the same opinion. Note: (1). Prone to very occasional flooding-Tidal level > 4m; (2). Floods at occasionally high spring tidesTidal level 3.5m-4m; (3). Floods at occasionally medium spring tide-Tidal level 2.5 m-3.5m; (4). Floods at occasionally low spring tides-Tidal level 2m -2.5m; (5). Sea-Tidal level <1.5m.
Results
The Survey Results from the Sample Plots
The results of survey from sample plots from the field and is given details in Table 3 below: Association I: This category has Rhizophora apiculate as a dominant species and are found on areas with stable land-This association covers large areas, becoming an important forest type in here.
Association II: This association often occupies the interface between land and sea area and often include pioneering species where Avicennia alba, Sonneratia alba are dominant. They are distributed on newly formed mudflats or/and newly formed alluvial flat along estuaries, watery, estuarine and coastal area and can tolerate high salinity.
Association III: This category includes small tree/shrub and grassy vegetation found on higher mudflats, higher land and small tree species. Table 3 . Interpretation key of satellite imagery and structural characteristics of the mangrove forest Dark red and fine structure Canopy of forest > 75%, height tree > 10 m and diameter of woody tree > 10 cm and density of woody tree is 1,197 tree/ha. The species composition (ratio 1/10) is 7.16 Rhizophora apiculate + 1.14 Avicennia alba + 0.93 Exceocacia agallocha + 0.28 Sonneratia alba + 0.24 Ceriops tagal + 0.22 Lumnitzera racemonsa + 0.02 Lumnitzera littorea + 0.01 Aegyceras corniculatum. Association I Red and fine structure Canopy of forest < 75%, height tree > 6 m and diameter of woody tree ≤10 cm and density of woody tree is 785 tree/ha. The species composition (ratio 1/10) is 8.55 Avicennia alba + 0.7 Sonneratia alba +0.7 Lumnitzera racemosa + 0.06 Rhizophora apiculate.
Association II
Light red, fine to very fine structure. Shape is not clear Phoenix paludosa, Nypa fruiticans, Acathus ebracteatus, Acrostichum aureum… and some true mangrove species as Rhizophora apiculate, Avicennia alba, Exceocacia agallocha, Sonneratia alba…However, the height tree < 6 m, diameter of woody species < 5cm and density of tree is 103,692 tree/ha. Association III www.ccsenet.org/jgg Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 7, No. 1; 2015 
Mapping of Mangrove Forest Associations
Mangrove Forest Association Map of 1996
Mangrove forest association map based on supervised classification of SPOT 1996 is show in Figure 2 and analysis of mangrove forest association area is given in The mangrove forest association map based on supervised classification for 2004 is given in Figure 3 . The area statistics for mangrove forest association is given in The mangrove forest association map based on supervised classification for 2007 is shown in Figure 4 . The area statistics for mangrove forest association of 2007 is given in Table 6 . The association I area is 23,194.60 ha (31.32%), the association II area is 8,212.27 ha (11.09%), the association II area is 6,838.34 ha (9.23%) and another land area is 35,811.29 ha (48.36%). The overall accuracy assessment of mapping is 83.78% and average accuracy of 71.00%. Kappa statistics (K) is 0.7609. 
Mangrove Forest Association Map of 2010
The mangrove forest association map based on supervised classification for 2010 is shown in Figure 5 and the area statistics for mangrove forest association of 2010 is given in 
Change Maps of Mangrove Forest Associations
The post classification comparison method was followed to find the change of mangrove forest associations from 
Discussion
In this study used optical satellite imagery (SPOT-4, SPOT-5). For the optical sensor: spectral reflectance data collected in visible and infrared region. Thus, information from optical satellite imagery observed mostly from the surface of the canopy. Therefore, the information extracted from satellite images have been limited to the recorded information, describes information inside of the structure of association such as diameter, height and density of trees. In the future work, this research should be combined with other data such as microware data, lidar data in monitoring of mangrove forest association. Even so, of course, the results of this study are useful for planning, policy direction in the management and sustainable development of the mangroves ecosystem. 
Conclusions
From images of SPOT-4, SPOT-5 with 10m resolution, application of the standard procedure of supervised classification approach was followed and maximum likelihood algorithm classification had demonstrate that efficient and effective use for mapping off mangrove forest association with overall accuracy between 83.78% and 88.78%. Forest association change analysis indicated that between 1996 and 2010, the area of 'association I' was continuously increased by 18,292.65 ha (average 1,306.62 ha/year), including: 10,214.79 ha increase between 1996 and 2004, 1,921.41 ha (2004-2007) and 6,156.45 ha between 2007 and 2010. The total area of 'association II' decreased by 4,123.86 ha as much of the forest in this category changed to 'association I' as a result of strict protection. However, there was a small increase in association II (820.27 ha) between 2007 and 2010. Over the years, from 1996 to 2010, total area of 'association III' decreased by 11,568.55 ha, including: 7,273.04 ha (1996-2004), 537.72 ha (2004-2007) and 3,757.79 ha (2007-2010) . Similarly 'another land area' also decreased by 2,600.24 ha between 1996 and 2010. Finally our results show that total area of all available mangrove forest associations increased by 2,600.24 ha in the period from 1996 to 2010. This increase is attributed to the corresponding decrease of 'another land area' category in our study area. Full scene of mangroves forest association change through the period of study area has brief description at the Figure 9 Based on our findings we recommend following strategies to monitor the mangrove habitat:
• Continuous monitoring of the mangrove forest association using data from satellite images with high resolution and after every years are preferable.
• Remote sensing optical data in combination with radar data may be more useful in monitoring changes of mangrove forest association.
• The association I forest in this study area should be thinned to allow more light to penetrate through the canopy and facilitate increase in diameter.
